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Nolet 1 All sections are compulsory

qnd

sncTI()N - 'A,

T Choose thg correct ans\r'er rew te (one mark each).

1) The goal of
a) Shout
c) Persuade

2)

3) For cffective
transmitted.
a) Li$ten
c) Ignore

4) ........... helps us
etrcode the..........

The...
more
a)
c)

a) Listening; Feedback
c) Liste ng; Intorest

Cive orders
Back answcr

Bread and Butter
Follow-up

is to.......
b)
d)

20

...-....... does not simply mean saying "please" and "thar* you" it stems ftom
sincerely respecting the receiver.
a) Concrete b) Consideration
c) Courteous d) Concisc

cornm unicatio[ it is importint that we "......." to the message being

b) Answet
d) Argue

accumtely

5)

6)

Use
a)
c)

A.......... letter cxprcsses
scrvice or people.
a) Rcgrct
c) Complainl

....... when ad&essing unknown rccipients.
Dear Mr. X b) Dear Sir
Dear SirMadam d) To whom so ever it may coflccm

.... is an optional elgmerq which is used when you arc sending the letter to
than one recipient
a'oF),notatioas b) Salulation
Enclosures I al Attacbrents

decode the message, which in tums helps us properly

b) Feedback; Listening
d) Feedback; Feedback

the sendcr's discontentment with the receiver's product,1)

b)
d)

8) Posl cdpt or post is
body of the letter.
a) Between
c) After

used to highlight additional information and comes. the main
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b)
d)

Before
None ofthe above
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9i A............. lctter is $ritten w-hen you wanl to leave or quit a position. typically uritten
in advidce to indicate the last date ofemployment.
a) Poison-pen b) Slmpathy
c) Apology d) Resignation

10) \lhich ollhe follo$ing should be used ir a resume for maximurn impact?
a) Prcpositions b) Action verbs
c) Pronouas d) Interjcctions

I 1) Wlich ofthc follouing formats gives the most detailed employment or $ork history?
a) Ckonological resume fomat b) Functional resume fomat
c) Cover letter d) Hybrid resume format

l2) The slogan of today's recruiter is "Trust, but verify" and.......... allow them to do just
lhat.
a) Testimonials b) References
c) Honors d) Special Skills

li) ...... czur help you gauge the audience reaction and help you rectify the situation.
Cue cards bl HOOK
Take aways d) Eye conlacl

14) At the end ofthe meal, you must leave the napkin loosely folded to 1he........... ofyour
plate.

a) Right b) Lefl
c) Top d) Below

I5) Busincss casual mean: dressing.......
a) In shons and a polo T"shirt
b) In track-suits
c) 1r formal suits with tie
d) Professionally, looking relaxed yet neat and pulled to-gether

l6) Ooe important aspect ofa good prescrtation is one that..........
a) Starts lare b) Ends on time
c) Ends aller l0 minutes d) Ends after the audietrce start clappiug

17) One ofthe greatest disadvantage ofe-mails is its.........
a,| Speed b) Accutacy
c) Brief d) Easily SPAMed

a)
c)

18) You have to
a) View-
c) Plan

l9) E-mailis....... form of comm'.rnication.
a) Oral b)
c) Formal d)

20) Fax is the quick means of
a) Intelacting \aith lriends b)
c) Sending copies ofdocument d)

your prescntation before you prepare it.
b) Rehearsal
d) Present

Written
lnformal
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Posting cornment on social media
None ofthe above



II Short ansu.er type (4 marks each).

1. a) Explain Grapcvine

SECTIOT* - 'B'

OR

? Explain with suitable example

:0

.r0

b) What is upward

2, a) Wiat are rcq

1. a) Why are soft skills

b) Whal arc the disadvantages

of a letter of enquiry?

OR

b) What is oircular?

3. a) \[hy is a covering esscnliai?lctter

ssentials

essential

OR

io corpoBte world?

OR

OR

ol vidco conferencing?

SECTION . 'C'

b) What arc the e of an appoinhretrt letter?

b) \!hat arc the 'DOS' or Oral presectation?

5. a) GiYe the advantages of E-dail?

III Long Answer q'pe (8 marks each).

of kinesics in comruunicatioo.1. :r) Exi;lain the

b)

b) Explain the lay-out of a good busifless letter

OR

Elaborate the baxriers of Bu$iness communication.

2. a) fj.afl a complaint to BSNL for i errupted servic€s altd poor rctwork.

OR
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3. ") 'One size does not fiI all'. disouss in light ofresumg wdting.

OR

b) what is resignation letter and refusal letter? Discuss the sig[ificant difference between the

4, i) What are the thirgs to be bome in mind before going for an interi'ieu'.)

OR

b) \llat are the requisites ofeffcctive speai!.trg?

a) \!'hat are the advatrtages and disadvatrtages of i e!!et?

OR

b) \Vhat is video conferencing? \l1nt care should be taken for clothing in video-confcrencing?
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